
a fusion
creates a unique

of quality products
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Medi-Physics,a leader in the research,development
and marketing of innovative radiopharmaceuticals,
created MPI ProfessionalServiceCenters Inc.,
bringing nuclear medicine professionalsa unique
spectrum of quality products and flexibleservices.

MPI ProfessionalServiceCenters
a nationwide chain of full serviceradiopharmacies
supplies @JJof your diagnostic imaging needs
when you want themâ€”24hours a day.

Backedby the full resourcesof Medi-Physics,
MPI ProfessionalServiceCentersare committed to
providing nuclear medicineprofessionalswith the
best in serviceand quality radiopharmaceuticals.

Discover how MPI ProfessionalServiceCenterscan
provide your department with a full spectrum of
products and services.For additional information
contact your local Medi-PhysicsTerritory Manager
or call 1-800-MEDI-123.



NOT WHEN YOU KNOW ALL THE FACTS!

Co M Pâ€”U.-CAL@

L The fully-computerized radioisotope

calibrator that has proven its
reliabilityand capabilitiesin

departments throughout the
world. It has all the features

you expect to find in a state-of
the-art computerized system.

And something you do not expect...

IT'S ONLY @4,9OO

And it's backed by our Performance Guarantee?

We have a family of dose calibrators to meet your price and
performance requirements, all manufactured and supported by

Victoreen/Nuclear Associates, leaders in the nuclear
medicinefield for over 20 years.

So before you buy any dose calibrator, write or call us to get
all the facts. Request Bulletin 3401-35.

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
________________ADivisionofVICTOREEN,INC.

100 VOICE ROAD
I CARLEPLACE,NY11514-1593

VICTOREEN] (516)741-6360

TM \Iictoreen, Inc.

DELUXE
ISOTOPECAUBRATOR CAL/RAD@II
Offers a fast, accuratemeansof
measuringthe activityof radioisotope
doses.
ONLY$3,975

Providesthe budget-conscious
labwith a reliableand
economicalcalibrator system.
ONLY$1,495

* 100 % SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with a
Nuclear Associates product, it may be returned within 30

days of shipment for full credit.

CircleReaderServiceNo.2

DON'T BUY A
RADIOISOTOPE CALIBRATOR

UNTIL YOU HAVE ALL THE FACTS!
Most people believe they have to pay $9,000, or more to

get a reliable, high quality, computerized dose calibrator.

P@IOISOTOPERECO@

Das.: Jul I@. 1@
Ti,.* 8:11 A.M.
Isos.ps Tcâ€”99.
Swl. 0 I
Actjyis. 79S.@
Uolume* 28.8 ml
Conc: 39.9 @:â€˜ml

@9No: 27.8 @C&
Mo'Tc* .834 C:/@a

R@DIO15OTOPERECOND

Dat..: Jul l@. l%4
T:m.: 8*12 4.M.
lsot.o.$ Tcâ€”99m
Swle 8 1
Dos.: 5.88 mCi

Isoto.. (ics. Chars

8:38 P.11.
38.5 mCi'ml
.13 .1
Mo: .836 s@i'mCi

9:88 P.11.
36.3 mC:'.l
.14 @l
Mo: .838 uC:'mC:

9:38 P.M.
34.3 .C:'ml
.15 .1



0PosicAMTELEX:
7578898080 El Rio Houston, TX 77054

713/741-4000
POSICAM is a trademark of Positron Corporation

CircleReaderServiceNo.11FAX:

713/796-1506

CLINICAL EXPERIENCE

. 300 bed community hospital

S Generator-delivered isotope (No cydotron required)

S 41 days from date of delivery to first clinical use

. 60 minutes per cardiac study

S 125 patients in first 2 months of operation

. Currently 5-7 clinical studies per day

POSITRON
OTHERS PROMISECLINICALPET

POSITRON DELIVERS

St. Joseph's Hospital of Atlanta



:@You'renot
@ losing ar-@calibrator.
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TRADE UP to a CRC-PC 7 System and we'll gi@eyou
$500 off,or TRADE UP to a CRC-PC 12 or 12R System,
andCapintecwillgiveyou$1000offthepurchaseprice
of the new System.

Eitherway,youbenefit.Yougetthemostadvanced
calibratorsystemsavailablePWS a computerizedinfor
mationsystemforbothyourradiopharmaceuticaland
departmentmanagementneeds.Everythingfromdose
preparationtodataanalysistopatientschedulingis
computeÃ±zedin a totally integrated system.

Now, you can spend more time caring for patients and
lesstimemanagingdata.AtCapintec,we'reworking
hardertomakeyourjobeasier.

Callnowfordetails:InNewJersey(201)825-9500,
Toll-Free(800)631-3826.
CRCisa mgislsrsdVSdSmSrkOICSÃ˜nSSC.Inc.

SendusyouroldCapintecdosecalibratorandwe'llgiveyoumoney
offournewCRC@-PCNuclearMedicineManagementSystem.

I-@.â€”-@'
@!j

@ U@CAPINTECIINC.
6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, New Jersey USA 07446
TollFres(800)631.3826or(201)82S.9500
Telex:442375(CAPINTECRASY)
Circle Reader Service No.9
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OrderfromImmunomedicsCustomerService1-800-237-5529;in
NewJersey(201)456-4700.Telex#139289 Fax(201)647-5888

â€œPac-Manâ€•wlthpermlsslonofNamco, LTD

@IMMUNOMEDICSÂ®
150Mt.BethelRd.,Warren,NewJersey 07060
CircleReaderServiceNo.123

Fromthecompanythathaspioneeredtheuseof
RadiolabeledAntibodiesinCancerimagingandtherapy.
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The future of PET is here
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This image is more
than a PET theory.



UnretouchedThallium201SPECTReconstructionImages.ClinicalImpression:W.A.M.InvaluableforThalliumSPECTImaging.

SIEMENS



A to Z...ourtechnicaledgegetssharper!FromAnger,
to DIGITRAC@,â€•to ZLC@â€•we'veneverstopped
improvingtheGammaCamera!
And now...

The Cutting Edge inSPECT!
UpFrontTechnology!
TheWeightedAcquisitionModuleis NOTa software
package.It isanexclusiveaccessoryforallSiemens
Rotationalcamerasthat interfacesdirectlyto the
DIGITRACdetectorsystem.

Wherethe WHOLEImageCounts!
W.A.M.improvesupon lessefficient,conventional

pre-selectedenergywin
dowing.Theproprietary
W.A.M.,â€œrealtimespatial
filteringsignalprocessor,â€•
useseacheventweighted
value,fromeverydetected
photon,to producea
completeimage.

ForImprovedImageContrast!Byobviatingscatter
corruption,W.A.M.increasesdiagnosticconfidencewith
superiorimagecontrastandacquisitionthroughputby
providing2 simultaneousdatasets.

W.A.M. Whenyourimagecounts!

,@ DELTAVISION, DELTASTORE,F@ <DELTA,BASICAM,LEM+,ORBITER,
3ODYSCAN,thePETsystemandW.A.M.

SIemens MedIcal Systems, Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive Des Plaines, IL 60018 312-635-3259

Siemens... technologywithintegrity.

circle ReaderService No. 114
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Imaginethe nuclearmedicinedepartmentof thefuture.
Imaginetheabilityto acquireimagesfrommultiple

sources.
Imaginethecapabilityto reviewimagesat multiplesites.
Imaginethatthequalityof thosedigitalimagesis

sufficientfordiagnosis.
You don't havâ€¢to imagino anymorâ€¢!

@ TotheNuclearNetwork!
DELTAVISIONDigital Light Box
â€¢1024X1024DiagnosticReviewing
â€¢SimultaneousMultiStudyDisplay
â€¢MouseDrivenSelection& Manipulation
â€¢Zoom,Cine& IndividualEnhancement
â€¢Powerful User Interface

DELTASTORELaser Library
â€¢2Gigabyteopticalplatters(equalto50magtapes)
â€¢Upto 200,000imagesper platter(64X64)
â€¢ImmediateOn-LineAccess
â€¢AdvancedSoftwareforAutomatic
Archivingand Retrieval

Youdon't haveto reachto thestarsto findyour link
to thefuture.TheDELTAfamilyof nuclearmedicine
productsfromSiemensdeliversthepromiseof
tomorrowtoday!

:â€˜ @@_DrL@AVl5lON, DELTASTORE, MicroDELTA,

rr : DELTA,BASICAM,LEM+,ORBITER,
: : i)DY5CAN and the PET system.

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive Des Plaines, IL 60018 312-635-3259

Siemens... technologywithintegrity.
CircieReaderSerViCeNo. 125



GENESYScombines state-of-the-art
advancements in gantry and detector
design with enhanced robotics to deliver
an overall system performance that
assures exceptional diagnostic results in
brain, wholebodyand SPECTimaging.

GENESYSfeatures the industry's most
compact gantry design, pro
viding easy access to patients
while significantly reducing
floor space requirements. The
stabilityofthe GENESYSgantry
isunsurpassedin reducingarti
facts, especially during SPECI@
andwholebodyimaging.

The GENESYSsystem's five robotically
controlledautomatedimagingpositions,
combinedwith an innovativecollimator
exchangeand lockingmechanism,mini
mizestudyset-uptimeand reduceoper
ator errors. The GENESYSbi-level mo
torizedtable maximizespatientcomfort____andsafetyenablingimproved

brain SPECT imaging. For a
closer look at GENESYSand
a color brochure, call Nancy
Hendrixat 1(800) 538-8531or
(408) 945-2990 within Cal!
fornia. Write to: 540 Alder

â€” Drive, Mllpitas, CA 95035

Circle Reader Service No.13

YouI Seethe Difference

IntroducingGENESYS,
a significantadvancein design

andperformance.
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Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine,2ndEdition,pro
vides physicians, physicians-in
training, scientists, and
technologists with a compre
hensive introduction to the
basic principles of nuclear
medicine, including the most
recent advances in this fast
changing field.
Following the format of the ac
claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revised and expanded
each chapter, adding major
new sections on PET imaging,
diagnostic decision making,
parathyroid and adrenal imag
ing, and bone density measure
ment. In addition, several new
scan images and graphs serve
to illustrate the text.
Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicinefillstheneedfora
current basic text to acquaint
practitioners and students with
the possibilities and limitations
of nuclear medicine in detect
ing and evaluating common
disorders. It is essential to all
those who want an under
standing of this rapidly evolv
ing technology as it emerges
from the investigative to the
clinical stage.

Table of Contents

Radiation in Perspective
1. Basic Science of Nuclear

Medicine
Radiation and Dose
Radiation Effects
Radiopharmaceuticals
Imaging of Radiation

2. TheDiagnosticProcessand
Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity,Specificity,and
Predictive Value

Organ Imaging with
Radionuclides

3. Endocrinology
4. Cardiovascular System
5. Pulmonary System and

Thromboembolism
6. Liver and Gastrointestinal Tract
7. Biliary Tract
8. Genitourinary Tract
9. Skeletal System

10. Central Nervous System
ImagingDiseaseProcess
11. Trauma
12. Inflammatory and Infectious

Process
13. Cancer

NonimagingDiagnostic
Techniques
14. Nonimaging Procedures

Appendix
Glossary
Index

Editedby @â€˜h@@iti@ \ H@k@\
NAOMI P. AIAZRAKI. @tI.I).

and FREDS. \IISIIKI\. @I.I).

Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine

2ndEdition
Editedby

NaomiP.Alazraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD

CompletelyRevised
andUpdated

To Order:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion, are available for $15.00 plus
$2.50postageand handling for eachbook ordered. Paymentmust be madeIn U.S.funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made In U.S. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Sodety of Nuclear Mediclne@

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion,
are available for Instructors to Introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medIclne@ Accredited Instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copies at $4.00 each (In
cludes shippIng).

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue
New York City, NY 10016-6760
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TheVIEWPOINTremotedisplaystation
provides powerful interactive display of
patient data with imageenhancementcapa
bilities for onscreen review and editing in
any setting. VIEWPOINTfeatures a mouse
driven pull-downmenus screen
environmentwithhighresolution
color display for high quality
diagnosticevaluations.Innovative
image manipulationcapabilities
gives the user completecontrol
of the imagepresentation.

linked to the 3300 MICROor DPS33000,
VIEWPOiNTprovides the physician with
immediateaccessto patient studies for review
and reporting. In addition,the VIEWPOINT
displaystationmaybe connectedto CENTORN,

ADAC's local PACS network,
thereby providing the physician
with display of images and access
to the entire patient database.

For more information, about
VIEWPOINT,call NancyHendrix
at (800) 538-8531.

CirdeReadsServiceNo.94

AMC
You'llSeetheDifference

INTRODUCINGVu@wPoINT.
THENUCLEARMEDICINEDISPLAYSTATION.



TheSocietyof
NuclearMedicine

CallforAbstractsforScientificPapers
CallforAbstractsforScientificExhibits

The 1989 Scientific Program Committee and Scientific Exhibits Subcommittee
solicits the submission of abstracts from members and nonmembers ofThe Society
of Nuclear Medicine for the 36th Annual Meeting in St. Louis. Abstracts accepted
for the program will be published in a special supplement to the May issue of The
Journal of Nuclear Medicine. Original contributions on a variety of topics related
to nuclear medicine will be considered, including:

. INSTRUMENTATION â€¢CLINICAL SCIENCE APPLICATIONS

â€¢COMPUTERSAND DATAANALYSIS Bone/Joint Neurology
â€¢RADIOASSAY Cardiovascular Oncology/Hematology
â€¢RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL Endocrine Pediatrics

CHEMISTRY Gastroenterology Pulmonary
S DOSIMETRY/RADIOBIOLOGY Infectious Disease Renal/Hypertension

â€¢NUCLEARMAGNETICRESONANCE and Immunology

Authorsseeking publication forthe fulltext oftheir papers are strongly encouraged
to submit their work to the JNM for immediate review.

TheofficialabstractformmaybeobtainedfromtheSeptember,1988issueof
the JNM or by calling or writing:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Aft: Abstracts

136MadisonAvenue,NewYork,NY 10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717

FAX:(212)545-0221

Deadlineforreceiptof abstractsforScientificPapersis Thursday,January12, 1989.
Deadline for receipt of abstracts for Scientific Exhibits is Thursday,January 19, 1989.

Tuesday,June 13â€”
Friday, June 16, 1989

St. Louis, MO
Cervantes Convention

Center

@1

Educational Lectures Presented By
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
All programs are available on 35mm slides with a synchronized
audiocassette lecture, and many are also available on videotape.
The following programs are among the newest introduced into the
SPECT category.

0 CEL 100 SPECT Imaging Parameters (â€˜87)
Ronald J. Jaszczak, Ph.D.
45 slides/tape $75.00 Not available on videotape

0 CEL 102 SPECT Quality Control (â€˜87)
Kim L. Greer, CNMT
30slides/tape$65.00 Notavailableonvideotape
0 CEL 112 Hepatic SPECT Imaging (â€˜87)
Ronald L. Van Heertum, M.D.
81 slides/tape $75.00 VHS/Beta $95.00
Â¾â€•$105.00

Nami _________________________________ Pleasesendorderor directany inquiriesto:
Addrâ€¢ss____________________________ SNM Audiovisuals

P.O. Box10503
Chicago, II 60610

City ___________________________________ Pleasemakecheckpayableto:
@Iâ€”I@ ZIP ____________ The Sociâ€¢ty of NucIâ€¢ar Medicine

T â€˜ â€˜@ â€˜ â€˜ NOTE: Pleaseadd $5.00 per orderforshippingin the
â€¢.â€¢p..onâ€¢,@ 1 u.s. (foreignorders please add $10.00 per program;

FoteComm Corp.of Chicagois the indicatePALorSECAM).Thesepricesareformembers
distributor for SNMaudiovisuals only;pleaseadd$20.00 per programif not a member.

0 CEL96 The Future of SPECT Imaging in the
Heartand Brain(â€˜87)B. LeonardHolman,M.D.
VHS or Beta $95.00 Â¾â€•$105.00

0 CEL 99 Basic Principles of SPECT (â€˜87)
BenjaminM.W.Tsui,Ph.D.
45 slides/tape$75.00 Not availableonvideotape

18A The Journal of NuclearMedicine
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TheCardiacStressTableis
designed for fast set up and easy
operation. It allows the widest pos
sible accommodation to desired
exercise position, patient physique,
preferred exercise/imaging proce
dure, and camera geometry.

The ergometer â€œfloatsâ€•in the
x-Yplaneso it can be adjustedto

p

1L
any patient leg length. The back
rest adjusts to permit stress test
ing from supine to the sitting posi
tion, or at any degree in between.

The combination of angulated
back and moveable ergometer cre
ates the most comfortable patient
position, affording unobstructed,
clear approach for portable or wide

field cameras. Available with your
choice of ergometersâ€”Tunturi or
Collins.

The Cardiac Stress Table sets
the standard for exercise imaging.
FromyourNuclearMedicine
Source. . . Atomic Products
Corporation.
â€˜Shownwith Collins Ergometer.

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED1949

P0. BOXA, SHIRLEY,NEWYORK11967-0917U.S.A.
TEL:(516)924-9000â€¢FAX:(516)924-9241

TELEX NO. 797566 â€¢TWX: 51022-80449ATOMLABCTCH
CircleReadsserviceNo.29

THE ADJUSTABLE
CARDMC STRESS TABLE
FOREXERCISEIMAGING

I



Call For Applicants

EDI@R
The

Journal of Nuclear Medicine

For a Five-year Term
Beginning September 1989

Applicationforms can be obtainedfrom:

RichardL. Witcofski, PhD
Chair, PublicationsCommittee
Departmentof Radiology
BowmanGraySchool of Medicine
Winston-Salem,NC 27103

Completed application forms must be received by October 15, 1988.

20A TheJournalofNudearMedicine



@_
Nuclear MedIcine@
Self .Study

I ProgramI

Syllabus and Multiple
Choice Questions

JPartI

@ @dI.d@.. P,.i@..
.P@_,@
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e@I@ N.c@M.mc@

â€¢s@*twF.uId.r.:::$.dk@II,

The Society of Nuclear Medi
cine presents Nuclear Medicine:
Self-Study Program I, the first
volumeof a comprehensiveseries
that will cover all areas of nuclear
medicine. It has been designed to
help physicians,scientists,phar
macists, and technologistsexpand
their knowledgeof the clinical, basic
science and technical aspects of
nuclear medicine.

Thestudy and self-evaluation
method is an effectivemeans of
acquiring medical knowledge,and
an objective way to assessyour
strengths and identify your weak
nesses. Youwill also find that
Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study
Program I is unsurpassedin help
ing you keep abreast of the lastest
advances,as well as being an
excellenttool for preparing for board
and recertificationexams.In addi
tion, participants are eligible for
CEU,CMEor ACPEcredits.

Nuclear Medicine: Self
Study Program I will coverfour
areas: Radiobiologyand Radiation
Protection;GastrointestinalNuclear
Medicine; SkeletalNuclear
Medicine; and PulmonaryNuclear
Medicine.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I is
divided into three parts:
ill Syllabus and Questionsâ€”Emphasize essential, clinical

I â€¢ly relatedtopics,withannotatedreferencesto more
detailed information on each subject. Questions are for
mulatedto approximatethe levelof difficultyof those
foundin specialtyexams;

2 AnswrsandCrItIqueâ€”Correctanswerforeachques
U tion, along with an analysis ofthe rationale for each, pro

videsyouwithanin-depthunderstandingofeachtopic;

3 PersonalPsychomtrlc Evaluatlonâ€”Availabiletothose
S who return the answer form before December 15, 1988.

Includedhere is a normstable that indicatesyour
percentilerankingineachsubjectareabycomparison
withyourpeers.

ACTNOW!
Tobe eligible for a PersonalPsychometricEvaluation,
andtoearnCEU,CMEor ACPEcredits,you mustcorn
pleteand returnyour answersheetsbeforeDecember
15, 1988
NuclearMedicine:Self-StudyProgramI isavailable
to membersfor $90, to non-membersfor $115,and to
residentsandtechnologists(enclosedocumentation)for
$75.Send check or moneyorder to:

The Socl.ty of NuclearMedicine
BookOrder Department
136 MadIson Avenue
New York,NY 10016-6760

T@Soc@@@oi
,@TestYour

Knowledgeof
Nuclear

Medicine
Atlast,

theeffectiveand
convenientself-studymethodisavailableinnuclearmedicine.



A EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTV3000.

. Shieldedfor Xe 127and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. S Largest and most efficient Xenon trap

. with a built-in monitor alarm system.

. Built-in02 monitorwith digital
display and control.

. A rebreathingsystemthat savesXenon.

. Lowbreathingresistanceso you can
study sick patients.

. Semi-automaticoperation.

a RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323CWcIeReader Service No.33



Educate your patients with
SNM'S Patientlnformation Pamphlets

A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine@@@ ..
Well illustrated, this 16-page pamphlet explains what nuclear medicine
is, how the procedures are performed, and how they can help in the

early detection of disease.
Divided into 3 sections, the guide opens with a general overview of

nuclear medicine. A question-and-answer section follows, addressing
such topics as safety, the benefits of nuclear medicine procedures, pre
and post-instructions, and testing of pregnant women and children. The
third section explains some of the more commonly performed
procedures such as bone, liver, lung, heart, and thyroid uptake scans.
16 pp; 5'/2 X 8Â½;In 2 colors;
25@ per pamphlet; minimum order: 100 copies .@-

Guidelines for
Patients Receiving
Radioiodine Treatment
Prepared in collaboration with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,

, this8-pagepamphletanswerspatients'questionsabouthomecareafter
receiving radioiodine treatment for thyroid conditions.

. â€˜ Easy-to-readlanguageoutlinesimportantprecautionspatientscan@! followtohelpreduceradiationexposuretoothers.Italsocontainsa
@:@@ checklist that physicians can review with their patients to determine which

guidelines are appropriate for them and how they should be followed.
8 pp; 5Â½ x 81/2; in 2 colors;

. . 3O@ per pamphlet; minimum order: 25 copies

Healthcare professionals in private practice, hospitals, and clinics will find that these pamphlets
provide a brief, attractive, and inexpensive way to educate patients and their families about the
importanceand safety of nuclear medicine procedures.

,It@ORDER: Single copies are available for review at $1.50each. All prices include postage and handling. Prepayment required
in U.S. funds drawn on U.S. banks only. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars and
subject to change without notice.

ThE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Book Order Dept., 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760



MIRD
PRIMER
For Absorbed
Dose Cakulations
Prepared by
Robert Loevinger
Thomas F. Budinger
Evelyn E. Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations was prepared by the MIRD Committee
to provide a fresh explanation of the MIRD schema with examples designed to illustrate
applications.

The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.

Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.

Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examples designed to illustrate applications beginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 contains three appendices: List of MIRD Pamphlets, A Revised Schema for
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.

The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicine research and practice!

ORDER NOW!
$35.00per copy for members; $50.00for non-members. Add $2.50 postageand
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.
for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign
funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase oreder must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The Societyof Nuclear Medicine,Book Order Dept.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 100166760

(212)889-0717

30A The Journal of NuclearMedicine



Policyâ€”TheJournal of Nuclear Medicine accepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions.
groups. suppliers. and qualified specialists in nuclear

medicine.AcceptanceislimitedtolktsitionsOpen.
l@@sitionsWanted.EquipmentAvailable.andSemi
nars. We reserve the right to decline. withdraw, or
modify advertisementsthat are not relevantto our
readership.

Retesfor cla.slfl.d Llstlngsâ€”$13.5Operlineor
fractionof line (approx.50 charactersper line. in
cludingspaces).Pleaseallow 28 charactersfor the
first linewhichwill appearin capitalletters.Special
rates for SNM members on Pbsitions Wanted: $10.00

perline.Note:Boxnumbersareavailableforthecost
oft/ic 2 lines required.

Rates for Display Msâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only.
Full page $1025 Quarterpage $400
Half page 600 Eighthpage 340

PublIsher-set charges: page $100:halfpage $75:
quarterpage$40;eighthpage$25.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Make
checkspayable.in U.S.dollarson U.S.banksonly.
to: The Societyof NuclearMedicine.

Dadllneâ€”firstofthe month precedingthe publica
tion date (January I for February issue). Please sub
mit classifedlistingstypeddoublespaced.No tele
phoneordersareaccepted.

Send copy to:
ClassifiedMvertisingDepartment
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue
New York. NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717

Positions Available
Pathologist

Physician. NUCLEAR MEDICINE/PATHOLO
GIST.Outstandingprivatepracticeopportunityin a
largemidwesterntertiarycaregeneralhospitalwith
medical school affiliation. Departmenthas nine
camerasandthreecomputersandprobablywill have
PET within three years. Board certification in both
pathologyandnuclearmedicinerequired.SendVC
to: Box901.The Societyof NuclearMedicine.136
MadisonAvenue.NewYork.NY 10016-6760.EOE.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Board cer

tifiedor Boardeligible.lk,sitionin largemultispecial
ty clinicandregionalclinic systemsinCentralTexas.
Affiliated with TexasA&M UniversityCollegeof
Medicine.Salaryplusgoodfringebenefitpackage.
Contact: Dr. John L. Montgomery. Chairman. De
partmentofRadiology.SconandWhite.2401South
31stSt.. Temple.TX 76508:(817)774-2415.EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The De
partmentofRadiology. University ofSouth Florida.
is recruitingaFACULTYMEMBERtodirectnuclear
medicineservicesat H. LeeMoffitt CancerCenter
and ResearchInstitute.The position is a full-time
academicappointmentwith clinical, teaching.and
researchresponsibilities.Our facility isa newcom
prehensive cancer center with state-of-the-an imag
ing capabilities.The departmenthasthreegamma
cameras.SPECT.two magneticresonancescanners
(I .OT and 1ST) and integratedcomputer image
processingand data analysis.Two physicists.a
spectroscopist. residents. and graduate students are
presentlyactivein thedepartment.Clinical load is
cancer-related;ongoing researchexistsin monoclonal
antibodyimaging.dosimetry.productionandimage
processing.as @llasMR SpectmscOpy.Basiclabora
tory space for radiopharinaceutical development or
antibody production is available. The candidate
shouldbeabletodirectfurtherexpansionof clinical
services and research in nuclear medicine. and
participate in our magneticresonanceprogram.

Academicrankisbaseduponqualifications:ourcorn
pensation package is excellent. Contact: Robert

Clark.MD. Dept.Radiology.H. LeeMoffittCancer
Center. 12902MagnoliaAve.. P0 Box 280179.
Tampa.FL 33582-0179.EOE.

PHYSICIAN. Position open for visiting clinical
scholars. Applicants must be experienced nuclear
medicinePHYSICIANSwith ABNM Certification.
Theindividualwill beexpectedtoparticipateinthe
residencyandfellowshiptrainingprogram.clinical
service.andresearch.The term will beoneto two
years.witheitherpartialor fullsalarysupport.In
dividualswishingtotakeasabbaticalleaveofabsence
or thosewhodesirefurtherexperienceinauniversity
basednuclearmedicineprogram.shouldapply.
UCLA Nuclear Medicine has two SPECT systems.
nuclearcardiology.clinicalPET.anda widerange
of other technologies and opportunities. Applicants
will enjoyasettingofjournalclubs.researchseminars
oninstrumentation,biochemistry.cardiovascularand
neuroscienceinvolvingfaculty.residents.fellows,
graduatestudentsandpostdocs.Pleaseapplyto: Dr.
RandallHawkins.Division of NuclearMedicine&
Biophysics.UCLA Schoolo(Medicine. LosAngeles.
CA 90024. UCLA is an Equal Opportunity/Affirma
tive Action Employer.

Professor
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR in nuclear medicine

and biophysics.Applicantsmust havea Ph.D. in
physics.experience,andexpertisein emissioncom
puted tomographyalgorithms. positron emission
tomography.programming.basicphysicsof radiation
interactionsindetectors,anda highlevelofmathe
maticalskills. It isparticularlyimportantthatappli
cantshaveexperiencein designoptimizationand
evaluationofpositronemissiontomographicimaging
devices.Theprimary responsibilityofthis position
will bedirectedtoanewclinicalPETimagingcenter.
as well as the overallnuclearmedicineclinicat
UCLA. UCLA is an equal opportunity/affirmative
action employer.Pleasecontact: Dr. Michael E.
Phelps. Division of Nuclear Medicine and Bio
physics.Dept. of RadiologicalSciences.UCLA
Schoolof Medicine.LosAngeles.CA 90024.EOE.

PharmaclstlRadlochemlst
RADIOPHARMACIST/RADIOCHEMIST.The

DivisionofNuclearMedicine.Departmentof Radiol
ogy.UniversityofTexasMedicalBranch,hasa full
time facultypositionavailablefor a RADIOPHAR
MACIST/RADIOCHEMIST. Responsibilitiesin
dude supervisingandoperatinga clinical in-house
radiopharmacy with formulating. compounding. dis
pensing.andquality assurancefunctions:teaching
of fellows.residents.andtechnologists:andcollab
orativeandindependentresearch.Our facilitiesin
dude state-of-the-artequipment.clinical laboratory
space.andresearchlaboratoryspaceandequipment.
Requirements include an earned doctorate in radio
chemistry, radiopharmacy, or in a similar field. and
experience in clinical radiopharmacy. Applicants
should forward a curriculum vitae. a cover letter. and
a list of referencesto includecurrentemployerto:
Martin L. Nusynowitz. M.D. . Director, Dept. of
Radiology. Univ. of Texas Medical Branch. Galves
ton. TX 77550.UTMB is an EqualOpportunity
M/FIH/V Affirmative Action Employer. UTMB hires
only individualsauthorizedto work in the United
States.

Radiologist
WASHINGTON. DC AREA. Board Certified

RADIOLOGIST with interest and/or experience in
nuclear medicine tojoin eight radiologists practicing
all aspectsofimaging, includingMRI. in a400-bed
hospital and office setting. Nuclear cardiology cx
pertisedesirable.SubmitCV. to: MichaelH. Fried
man, MD, Chairman, Dept. of Radiology. The
AlexandriaHospital.4320SeminaryRd.. Alexan
dna. VA 22304. EOE.

Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY. There is

anopeningforiuly I. 1989in theDivisionof Nuclear
Medicine, Dept. of Radiologj. The New York Hospi
tel-Cornell Medical Center,New York, NY. The

Divisionhasacompletelynew.25.000-square-ft.fa
cility with state-of-the-art equipment. It is staffed by
fourfull-timephysicians.twobasicscientists.anda
computerprogrammer.The residencywill include
all aspectsof nuclearmedicineincluding thyroid
ology. as well as clinical research. Please call:
Dr. Salil Sarkar or Dr. David Becker collect at
(212)472-4758.EOE.

Scientist
RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL SCIENTIST. St.

Paul's Hospital. Vancouver. is seeking a RADIO
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENTIST forthe Division
of NuclearMedicine.Thesuccessfulcandidatewill
beappointedtotheFacultyof PharmaceuticalSci
encesof theUniversityof BritishColumbiaat the
appropriatelevel.TheDivisionofNuclearMedicine
is an active. well equipped unit situated in a 575-bed
universityaffiliated hospital.Duties includesuper
vision of the radiopharmacy.undergraduateand
postgraduateteaching.and active involvementin
independentandjointresearch.In accordancewith
Canadianimmigrationrequirements.thisadvertise
ment is directed to Canadian Citizens and Permanent
ResidentsofCanada.Applicationsshouldbesentto:
Dr. D. Lyster. do Nuclear Medicine Department. St.
Paul'sHospital. 1081BurrardSt.. Vancouver.B.C..
Canada. V6Z 1Y6. EOE.

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.

Challengingopportunityto join growingnuclear
medicine department in progressive 500-bed medical
center. RequiresNM1tB certification. BS degree in
nuclearmedicinepreferred.Weoffer full-time day
hours.generousbenefits.andsalarycommensurate
withexperience.Submitresumeto: PersonnelDept..
Mercy Hospital Medical Center. 6th and University.
Des Moines. IA 50314. EO/AA Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Hamot Medical Center is seekinga certified or certi
fiableNuclearMedicineTechnologisttoparticipate
with a dynamic staff of five technologistsperform
ing 4.000 studiesper year. Hamot is an innovative
540-bedteachinghospitalandregionalreferralcenter
locatedin Erie.PAonPresqueIsleBay.Theareapro
videsGreatLakesbeauty,yearroundrecreationalac
tivities.severalcollegesanduniversities.andmany
cultural events. â€˜,@offer excellent salary and benefits.
opportunities and assistancefor learning and profes
sional development.Call or send resumeto: Al
Richards, Employment Manager. Hamot Medical
Center. 201 State St.. Erie. PA 16550: (814)870-6081.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICiNE TECHNOLOGIST. A
challengingandrewardingcareeropportunityawaits
youin the heartof thebeautifulMontanaRocky
Mountains.St. JamesCommunity Hospital is a
270-bed, JCAH accredited acute care hospital located
halfway between Glacier and Yellowstone National
Parka. Immediate access to hunting. fishin@, skiing.
hiking.andotheroutdoorrecreationisavailablefor
the sports enthusiast. Qualified candidates for the
positionmustbeARRT (N) registeredandalsobe
registeredor certified(CNMT) in nuclearmedicine.
Excellent salary and benefits accompany this posi
tion. Qualified applicantssendresumeto: Patrick
Dudley. Employment Supervisor. St. James Commu
nity Hospital. 400 5. Clark St.. Butte. MT 59701.
EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
KaiserPermanentein HawaiiseeksexperiencedTech.
Excellentcompensationandthe adventureof island
living. Relocationfundsavailable. Sendresumeor
call collect: SuzanneYount, Human Resources.3288
MoanaluaRd..Honolulu.HI 96819.(808)834-9560.
EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
200-bedspecialtycarehospitalhasanimmediate
opening.Experiencein SPECTis an asset:ARRT
or certification in nuclearmedicinepreferred.We
offer a competitivesalaryand benefitspackage.
Please send resume with salary requirements to:
DepartmentofHumanResources.HospitalforJoint
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Diseases,OrthopaedicInstitute,301E. 17thSt., New
York.NY 10003.An equalopportunityemployer.

Personnel Service PH AC (716)343-7500,ext. 319.
EOE.

Canyon Blvd. #102, North Hollywood, CA 91607
(818)766-0480. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Hos
pitaldept. currently doing 3,000procedures per year,
is seeking qualified applicants. Requires certified or
eligible for certification to work with the latest
tomography and cardiac equipment. Competitive
salaryandbenefits.Hospitallocatedin scenic @stem
Maryland,offeringcleansuburbanlivingandnumer
ousoutdoorrecreationalactivities.Apply to: Person
nd Dept. , Sacred Heart Hospital, 900 Seton Dr.,
Cumberland,MD 21502.(301)759-5065.EqualOp
portunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. The
Hospital of Saint Raphael.a 500-bedcommunity
teachinghospital.isseekinga full-timestafftechnol
ogist for our progressive, state-of-the-an nuclear
medicine department. Must be Registered (RTNM),
certified(CNMT)orBoardeligible.ThecityofNew
HavenislocatedalongLongIslandSound,inclose
proximityto New York. Communityhasdiverse
culturalofferings.skiing.andsailing.Weofferan
outstandingbenefitspackage.Salarycommensurate
with experience.Pleasesendresumeor contact:The
Dept.ofPtrsonnel.HospitalofSaintRaphael,1450
ChapelSt., NewHaven,CT 06511.EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNICIAN OR
TECHNOLOGISTvacanc.yat225-bedgeneralmedi
cal facility.Salarycommensuratewithexperienceand
education.Excellentemployeebenefits.Certification
by NM1tB, ARRT, or StateLicensure(any state)
andU.S. citizenshiprequired.V.A. Medical Center.
Batavia,NY is locatedmidwaybetweenRochester
andBuffalo.Moderatecostof livingarea.Contact:

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. Ibsi
tionavailablein aprogressive,well-equippeddepart
ment for certified Nuclear Medicine Technologist.

Excellentopportunityforprofessionalgrowthwith
exceptionalculturalandrecreationalopportunitiesin
oneofAmerica'smostlivablecities.Interestedcandi
dates are invited to submit a resume to: Personnel De
partment,ProvidenceMedicalCenter,50017thAve.,
BoxC-34008,Seattle,WA 98124(206)382-2053.
EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. We
atVirginiaMasonClinic provideaninnovative,sup
portiveenvironmentwheremedicalexcellenceand
compassiongohand-in-hand.VirginiaMasonClinic
ispartoftheVirginiaMasonMedicalCentercom
plex.Weareagrowingspecialtygrouppractice,with
over200physicians.whereall aspectsofmedicalcare
areintegrated.CurrentlyseekingCNMT (orrecent
gradofanaccreditedprogram)forafull-timeposition
in our state-of-the-artdepartment.We do a wide
rangeof studieshereandoffera challengingand
educational environment. Please send resume to:
Human Resources, Virginia MasonClinic, 1100Ninth
Avenue,Mail StopG3-HRC, Seattle,WA 98111
(206)223-6757. EOE.

NUCLEARCARDIOLOGYTECHNOLOGIST.
Openingfor researchlclinicaltechnologistin nuclear
cardiology. Opportunity to be involved with research
protocols, new imaging agents, and equipment.
Strongemphasison computerprocessing.Send
resumeto:JenniferMattera,YaleNewHavenHospi
tel, Dept. ofNuclear Cardiology,Fitkin-2, 20 York
St., NewHaven,CT 06504.EOE.

SENIOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
GIST.The Universityof CaliforniaDavis Medical
Center is seeking a highly motivated registered staff
technologistwith extensivenuclearcardiology,com
peterandSPECTexperience.Extensiveactivecx
perience with nuclear medicine work and college
leveleducationin ahealthsciencefield ispreferred.
Salary is $l2.69-$L5.26 hourly. Please refer to job
#1780-87whenapplyingto: UC DavisMedical Cen
ter PersonnelDept., 2525 StocktonBlvd., Room
1021,Sacramento,CA 95817.EOE/AA Employer
M/D/M/F.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST inter
ested in sales for west coast area with the leading
remanufacturerofnuclearmedicinecamerasystems,
computers,andaccessories.Companyhasbeenin
businesssince1975with over 1500satisfiedinstal
lations worldwide. Submit complete resume to:
MEDX. Incorporated, 1500 Hicks Road. Rolling
Meadows, IL 60008, (800)323-3847. Will interview
in California.EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS.
STATTech Services, Inc. has full-time positions avail
ablefor Registered(ARRT)or Certified (NMTCB)
NMT's inourGreaterLosAngeles/OrangeCounty
region.Weoffer full benefitsincludingmedicaland
dentalcoveragewiththeopportunityforprofessional
growthandcareeradvancementasyou work with
state-of-the-art(SPECT) equipments.Sincewe are
anin-house.fullservicenuclearmedicine,andultra
soundimagingcompany,there are no portablesto
push.Contact:STATTechServices,Inc.,5315Laurel

They're all part of woEkingat Orlando
RegioLnalMedicalCenter in sunny Central Flor
ida@As the@ Â£flOStadvancedteaching hospital
and regional referral @nter,we promote a
responsive management philosophy, giving our
Nuclear Medicine Technologists the opportunity
to make the most of their talents.

Responsibilities include working with nurs

ing and medical staff, ensuring the accurate

administration of therapeutic and diagnostic

proocedures and attendant quality control.

If you're looking for a challenging career,
explore all the options we have to offer. We'll
provide you with a highly competitive salary and

excellent benefits including continuing educatrnn
ln a professional environment Orlando offers a

lifestyle unrlvaled elsewhere in the country with
affordable hous ing and yea r-round sunshine.

For further information, please call TOLL
FREE 1-800-327-8402, outside Florida, or COL
LECT(305) 841-5186, within Florida,or send
your resume to Orkmdo Regional Medical Cen

ter, PersonnelDept.JNM/O988,1414S.Kuhi
Ave., Orlando, FL 32806. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

This position requires at least one year of
extensive clinical training and a degree from an

accredited school of nuclear medicine technology.

current registration with the ARRT or certifica
tion by the Nuclear Medical Technology Board is

required.

The Journal of Nudear Medicine
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Whatdo @ar-mundsunshinealowcostofIi@ing,
andpmgressivehealthcarehaveincommon?

l@ OrlandoRegional
U MedicalCenter

#@ YourCenterforLife!
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UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL OF BROOKLYN

â€œTHEPROFESSIONALS'
CHOICEâ€•

Joinourteamof professionalstaff technologistsat this
progressiveteachingandclinical researchfacilitywith
challengingopportunities,stateof the art technology,
and careeradvancement.

NUCLEARMEDICINE
Assistant Supervisor

Staff Technologist
Full-time/part-time/per diem positions available for
qualified candidates having A.R.R.T. , N.M.T.C.B.,
registration/or certification to work in our all digital divi
sions.

DIAGNOSTIC
Staff Technologist

MedicalRadiographer
Full-time and part-time positions available for N.Y.S.
Licensedor eligibletechnologists.
We offer experience and growth in an environment
which providesquality innovativediagnosticservices.
Youwill receivea superior salary and benefits pack
age as wellas educationalopportunity for career
advancement.

â€œAUNIVERSITY SETTING FOR
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENTâ€•

Send resumes indicatingpositionofinterest,to:

Mr.PaulMasotto,RadiologyAdministrator
Departmentof Radiology

O UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL OF BROOKLYN
â€˜11 SUNY Health Science Center
II 445LenoxRoad,Box#1198

Brooklyn, NY 11203
EO/AAEmplOyer DMC #00203

4@ElCaminoHoSPital//
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

Fulltime weekdaypositionavailablefor a Reg
istered or registry eligible Nuclear Medicine
Technologist(CNMT or ARRT(NM))in a pro
gressivedepartmentperformingawiderangeof
proceduresincludingSPECTanddual photon
absorptiometry.

Positionoffersacompetitivesalaryandcompre
hensivebenefitpackage.Newport Hospitalisa
217-bed,communityhos'pitallocated in New
port, RhodeIsland,ascenicsoutheasterncoastal
resort community offering an outstanding cul
tural and recreational environment.

For additional information, pleasetelephone
PamelaAmato (401)846-6400,extension1l85
or sendresumeto:

EmployeeServicesDepartment
NEWPORT HOSPITAL

FriendshipStreet
Newport, Rhode Island02840

EOE

Nuclear Medicine
Technologist

El Camino Hospital has an excellent oppor
tunity for a Nuclear Medicine Technologist
with recent hospital experience to join its
staff. You must be a registered (or registry
eligible) Nuclear Medicine Technologist. A
thorough understanding of diagnostic ultra
sound procedures is desired; SPECT experi
ence is preferred.

We offer an excellent salary and benefits
package. Please send your resume to: El
Camino Hospital, Personnel Department,
2500 Grant Road, P.O. Box 7025, Mountain
View, CA 94039-7025; (415) 940-7222. We
are an equal opportunity employer. Principals
only, please.



LI
TheDiagnosticSystemsR&DDivisionofourMedical
Products Department has an important opportunity for
a Radiobiologistto join our new technology research
program in Billerica, MA, a suburb of Boston.

Radiobiologist This position in our
Immuno-pharmaceuti
cal R&D group is

responsible for the design and implementation of
experiments to determine the radiation dose deliv
ered by radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies to
tumors and other organs. Your qualifications
should include a PhD in radiobiology,radiation
physicsor pharmacology plus a minimum of
2 years of related experience withradiodosimetry,
M.I.R.D. and animal tumor models.

For consideration, please send resume with ref
erences to Leslie Greenfield, The DuPont Corn
pany, 331 Treble Cove Road, North Billerica,
MA 01862.AnEqualOpportunityErnployer.

@J@i

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
(FULL & PART TIME)

Ingalls Memorial is one of the most progressive hospitals in
metropolitan Chicago serving the south suburbs and northern
Indiana. Currently, we seek a registered or registry-eligible
Nuclear Medicine Technologist to join our staff. â€œCallâ€•cover
age required. lngalls offers a top salary structure, excellent
benefits and a convenient suburban location. Submit resume
or contact: Jan R. Haddon, Professional Recruiter,
INGALLSMEMORIALHOSPITAL,OneIngallsDrive,Har
vey, IL 60426. (312) 333-2300, X-6865.

.
INGALLS
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
EqualOpportunityEmployerM/F

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST
Mid-Columbia Medical Center is currently seeking a registered
or registryeligible Nuclear Medicine Technologist. The individual
would be self motivated to help us in developing our department.
We are purchasing an entirely new system including SPECT to
offer a full range of imaging capabilities. This position is Mon
Fri. with somecall.
We are a 125-bed JCAH hospital located on the beautiful Colum
biaRiver,knownasthewindsurfingcapitaloftheworld.Salary
commensurate with experience, excellent benefits including a
401-K plan, and an on campus Child Care Center.

Call for appointment or send resume to:
Mid-Columbia Medical Center
Human Resources Department

19th & Nevada Sts., The Dalles, OR 97058
(503) 296-1 111 ext 393
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STAFFING DILEMMAS?

LET11Ail@' HELP

* Specializing in Radiologic Imaging
and NuclearMedicinePersonnel*

. TEMPORARY STAFFING SERVICE

. NATIONWIDE PERMANENT
PLACEMENT SERVICE

We Can Provide:

l@ highly qualified, experienced

technologists on a PRN basis

Iâ€” recruiting services for permanent

positions at a fraction of your recruiting
costs

Iâ€” assistance in eliminating revenue

lossdue tostaffingshortages

Call today: 1-800-282-4198-9642
(813) 461-9642

#4/15 TM.
Radiography,@/ Service, Inc.NUCLEARMEDICINE/RADIOCHEMIST

OAK RIDGE NATIONAL LABORATORY invites applications for highly quali
lied and motivated individuals for a staff position in the nuclear medicine research
program.Candidatesshouldhavea Ph.D.withaminimumof3-4 yearsofadditional
experiencewith animpressivepublicationrecord.Experiencein theareasof radio
chemistry.radioisotopeproduction.and gamma spectroscopyare required. The
positionis in theNuclearMedicineGroup.HealthandSafetyResearchDivision.

ORNL offersanexcellentbenefitspackageanda generousrelocationprogram
plusa stimulatingworking environment.Salary commensuratewith experience.
Qualified applicantsshouldforwardresume,publicationlist, copiesof academic
transcripts.and namesof three referencesto F. F. Knapp, Jr.. Group Leader.
Nuclear Medicine. P.O.Box 2008, Oak Ridge National Laboratory.Oak Ridge.
TN 37831-6022.

Operatedby Martin Marietta
for the U.S.Departmentof Energy
An EqualOpportunityEmployer

U.S.Citizenship/Permanent
ResidentRequired

ALASKA
FairbanksMemorialHospital,a180-bedacutecarehospital,
locatedinAlaska'ssecondlargestcity,isseekingafull-time
registeredorregistryeligibleNUCLEARMEDICINETECH
NOLOGIST.Thistechnologistwillbecrosstrainedandalso
haveresponsibilityinC.T.TheUniversityofAlaskaislocated
in Fairbanks. Fairbanks is located in the interior of Alaska
and offers numerous opportunities for leisure time activities:
hunting, fishing, cross country and downhill skiing, and
hockey.Thehospitaloffersexcellentbenefitsandassistance
with moving expenses.

Qualified applicants send resume to or call:
FairbanksMemorialHospital

HumanResourcesDepartment
1650 Cowles, Fairbanks, AK 99701

Phonenumber(907)451-3495
EOE M/F/HC.



NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST I*â€”Estimate 28 charactersâ€”+
Registeredor rcgi@tr@eligible technologistto work@ First Line

l203. The Sodet@ of Nuclear Medicine. 136 Madi- J Estimate 50 characters

in private ottÃ¯ce.Special emphasis on nuclear car
diology. Salary negotiable. Send resume to: Box

son Ave. . 8th 1. . Ne@s York. NY lOOlb-6760. EOE. Per Line

WITH BOX NUMBER
COST:6 lines x $13.50= $81.00(JNM)

6linesx $13.00= $78.00(JNMT)

DISPLAY ADS DIMENSIONS:

POLICY: TheJournalofNuclearMedicineandtheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine Technology accept classified advertisements
from medical institutions. groups. suppliers. and qualified
specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is limited to Pbsitions
Open, Positions Wanted, Equipment Available, Equipment
Wanted and Seminars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw,
or modify advertisements that are not relevant to our readership.

LINE-ADS:$13.50(JNM)or$13.00(JNMT)perlineorfraction
ofline (approx. 50 characters per line. including spaces). Please
allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in capital
letters. Special rates for SNM members on I@sitions Wanted:
$10.00 per line. Note: Box numbers are available for the cost of
the two lines required.

NUCLEARMEDICINE PHYSICIANx@uhboard
certification in internal medicine or radiology needed
for expanding out patient Imaging practice. Qualitied
applicantsshouldsendCV to: I.M.C. Inc.. 204()W
Wisconsin Ave. . Suite 375. Milwaukee. WI 53233.
(414)933-8739.EOE.

WITHOUT BOX NUMBER
COST:6 lines x $13.50= $81.00(JNM)

6 lines x $13.00 = $78.00(JNMT)

Â½PAGEVERTICAL
@ wide x 9%â€•high

$1025
600
400
340

FULLPAGE
6@â€• wide x 9@@â€•high

RATES:

1/2 PAGE HORIZONTAL

6@â€•wide x 4Â¾â€•high

JNMT
Full page
Half page
Quarter
Eighth

JNM
Full page
Half page
Quarter
Eighth

*Publjsherset charges: page $100: half page $75: quarter page S40@eighth page $25.

TERMS: Paymentor an authorizedPurchaseOrdermust
accompany order. Make check payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only, to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Note: 15%
agency commission is offered on display ads only.

DEADLINE: Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublicationdate
(for example, January 1 for February issue). Please submit
classified advertisements typed double spaced. No telephone
orders are accepted.

FREQUENCY:TheJournalofNuclearMedicineisamonthly
and the Journal ofNuclear Medicine Technology is a quarterly,
published in March, June, September, and December.

SEND COPY TO: ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136MadisonAvenue,8th Floor
New York, NY 10016-6760
FAX: (212)545-0221

Forfurther information pleasecontact Laura Fasanoat (212)889-0717.
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You are cordially invited to join

SReceiptofthequarterlypublication
the Journal ofNuclear Medicine
Technology and monthly The Journal
of Nuclear Medicine.

STherighttoholdelectiveoffice
in the Section and SNM.

SLocalnetworkingwithregional
chapters and representation through
the National Council and the Board
of Trustees.

. Legislativerepresentationonboth
local and national issues.

. AnAnnualMeetingeachyear,
which includes scientific and
continuing education sessions,
workshops, and scientific and technical
exhibits at member discounts.

. Books,educationalaids,and
audiovisuals at member discounts.

. Awardsforoutstanding
achievements, and contributions
to the technologist meetings,
publications, and exhibits.

. Enrollmentin thecomputerized
continuing education accounting
system (VOICE).

For more information, contact the Membership Department at:

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue

New York, NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717

Contributions or gifts to The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Inc. are not deductible as charitable contributions
for ftderal income tax purposes. Dues payments may be deductible by members as an ordinaiy and necesswy

business expense.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
and the

Technologist Section
The Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) is a multi-disciplinary organization of

physicians, physicists, chemists, radiopharmacists, technologists, and others interested
in the diagnostic,therapeutic,andinvestigationaluse of radiopharmaceuticals.

The Technologist Section of The Society of Nuclear Medicine is a scientific organiza
tion formed with, but operating autonomously from, the Society to promote the continued
development and improvement of the art and science of nuclear medicine technology.
Membership in the Section is open to any member of the Society regardless of category,
who can provide evidence of training and/or experience in nuclear medicine technology
that is satisfactory to the Membership Commiuee of the Section.

Benefits of Membership



* Sells refurbished

TechnicareÂ®nuclear
equipment.

* Provideson-siteservice

anywherein
;@ New England.

* Buys used nuclear

equipment.
* Stocks parts and

assemblies for resaFe
nationwide.

* Operates circuit board

repaircenter.
48-hourturn
around guaranteed
with flat rates
on most PCB repairs.

* Moves Omega 500s

anywhereintheU.S.A.

Lookintothis
syringeshield!
Its high visibilitylead glass
offers the radiationprotection
ofsolidlead.

Offering optically clear, 360 degree visibility, Nuclear
Pacific Syringe Shields are safe, light-weight and easy
to handle.Equallyimportant,their professionalappear
ance reducespatientanxiety.

Usedextensivelyby hospitalsworld-wide,their
anti-roll, no-leak patented design reduces radiation
exposureof 99mTcbya factorof 6 HVL.Modelsfor
icc, 3cc, 5cc, and 10cc syringes with or without Luer
Locksareavailable.All useVIOXCorporation'sunique
Hi-D@lead glass.

Remember,for 30 years VIOX Corporation hasset
the standard for visibility and protection in the radiation
shieldingindustry.
1Registered U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. Platinum melted ultra

high density optical glass.

Radiation Syringe Vial Radiation
Shielding Shields Shields Dose
Eyeglasses Shield

Nuclearmcuiirroducts
Manufacturedby â€˜!1OX

Circle Reader Service No. 20 @O@'CRABON

13

/

GTS

a
@ I

Call
(603)432-1690
8am -5pm
EasternTime

6701 Sixth Ave. S. Seattle, WA98108 (206) 763-2170
Telex:32-8891

CYCLOTRON
U I ITARGETS

. World's largest commercial

producer of enriched
stable isotopes, including
18Q, 1@N.1@Candthe Noble
Gases

. Years of successful

stable isotopesepara
15 tionexperience

I Increasedon-sitepro
duction with new sep
aration facilities

. Accurate, high-purity

isotopic gas mixtures
. Prompt service

. Competitive prices

A Matheson USA Company
Stable Isotopes For Research & Industry

3858 Benner Rd . Miamisburg. Ohio 45342
(513) 859-1808 (800) 448-9760

TeIex@288278 FAX. (513) 859-4878 Easy Link 62014510

circle Reader Service No. 112

Nuclear Equipment? . â€¢
Serviceyou can count on? ...

That's Gemini Technical!

Gemini
TechnicalSeMcs, Inc.

13 Mercury Drive
Londonderry, NH 03053

CircleReaderServiceNo. 80



hospital

â€¢..a286 or 386-based
image display system that's
affordable, easy-to-use, and
convenient.

crcieReaderServiceNo.61
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Viewing
convenience...

Presenting the all new Redi-Vu TM

Image Display System.

Images are automatically transferred from your
existingADAC Systemvia modem or direct link
to the locations ofyour choice. Data is received
and stored without user intervention, and is ready
for viewing at your convenience. Image en
hancement features provide unparalleled patient

diagnosis capabilities.

Redi-Vu TMsystem prices start at $9,950.

So, don't wait. Letusshow youwhatviewing
convenience is all about. Call or write, today!

r â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@1
I IT @â€Ĩ want to know more about: â€˜es.Redi@Vu'sTMImageDisplaySystem.
I NAME
I HOSPITAL/CLINIC____________________________I
ISTFEET
I CITY,STATEZIP_______________________________
U PHONE
I Redi@VuTMdivisionofJ DTechnicalServices,Inc. I
I 2455-0AutumnvaleDr,SanJose,CA95131
ICA(800)345-9920(408)263-9963FX# (408)263-6632I
I. â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”.1

CircleReaderServiceNo.124



LastName Dr.Mr.Mrs.Ms.Miss(CIRCLEONE) FIrstName MiddleInitialCheck

Degree(s)Earned:MD

PhD MA MS BA BS AA ASOtherIndicate

Board Certification(s): D ABNM D ABA D ABP D ABIM E ABSNM@ ABHP ENMTCBE

ASCP C ARRT(N) D ARRT(T) D ARRT(R) DOtherPlease

check ONE box for preferredmailing address,but completeboth columns for ourfiles:D

Institutional 0 HomeAddressDIVISION

STREETADDRESSAPTNO.DEPARTMENT

ciw STATE/PROVINCE/COUNTRYZIPCODEINSTITUTION

OR COMPANY AREACODE TELEPHONENO.STREET

ADDRESS PRESENTPOSITION(TITLE)CITY

STATE/PROVINCE/COUNTRY ZIP CODE DATEOF BIRTH

AREACODE BUSINESSTELEPHONENO.EXT.IN-TRAINING

STATUS
0 YES E NO Program Director

ProjectedCompletion Date:
month/year PROGRAMDIRECTOR'STELEPHONENO.

NAMEOF SNM MEMBERWHO SUGGESTEDTHATYOUJOIN(optional)APPLK@ANT'S

SIGNATUREDATEAPPLICATION

FEE

CHAPTERDFuII

D AM

D TM

OAFFOR

OFFICEUSEONLY

ETS

E A

D ITCHAIRMAN,

MEMBERSHIPCOMMITTEE(sign)TECHNOLOGIST

SECTIONDESIGNEE(sign)ACCOUNT#

Wouldyou like to join the TECHNOLOGISTSECTION? D Yes D No

COUNCILMEMBERSHIP(OPTIONAL) E AcademicCouncil 0 CorrelativeImagingCouncil 0 RadioassayCouncil
D Cardiovascular Council D Instrumentation Council 0 Radiopharmaceutical Council

@ Computer Council

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Application for Membership

(see reverseside for instructions)



MembershipCategoriesSocietyTechnologistSectionTotalFull$100.00â€”$100.00Full-in-training50.00â€”50.00With

TechSectionmembershipDoctoral
degrees (MD,DO,PhD)80.00$33.00113.00Doctoral

degrees-in-training40.0016.5056.50Allotherdegrees75.0033.00108.00All

otherdegrees-in-training37.5016.5054.00Associate75.00â€”75.00Associate-in-training37.50â€”37.50With

Tech SectionmembershipDoctoral
degrees50.0033.0083.00Doctoral
degrees-in-training25.0016.5041.50All

otherdegrees50.0033.0083.00All
other degrees-in-training25.0016.5041.50Technologist(must

be TechSectionmember)35.0033.0068.00Technologist-in-training17.5016.5034.00Doctoral

degrees80.0033.00113.00Doctoral
degrees-in-training40.0016.5056.50Affiliate100.00â€”100.00With

Tech Sectionmembership50.0033.0083.00Doctoral
degrees1 00.0033.00133.00

e SocietyandTechnologistSectionchapterduesare additionalandvaryby chapter.
A chapter dues table is available upon request.

e Councilduesare an additional$5.00 per Council.

C Dues for those applicants joining during the year are prorated to January 1st.

x

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Instructions to
Application for

Membership
1. Please complete and sign the enclosed appli

cationform,eitherprintingortyping the infor
mation. Make sure you havecompleted all
information requestedin order to avoid un
necessarydelays in processing.

2. A membershipcategorywill be assignedto
you in accordance with the Society's Bylaws
based on the informationsupplied on your
application form.

3. Tobeeligiblefor â€œIn-Trainingâ€•status,at least
90 days must be remaining in your formal
trainingprogram.Noapplicationprocessing
fee is required.

4. Upon acceptance by the Society, you will

automaticallybecome a memberof the re
gional chapter that coversyourareaof resi
dence.lfyou wishmembershipinsomeother
chapter, you should submit your request with
yourapplication.If noregionalchapterexists
for the area of your residence,you will be
assigned â€œMembership-at-Large.â€•

5. A $10.00non-refundable processing fee
mustaccompanythe completedapplica
tionform.Otherwiseapplicationswillnot
be processed.

6. Receiptof your applicationwill be acknowl
edged.Allow4â€”6weeksfor processingand
for receipt of the appropriate journals. DO
NOTprepayyourdues.An invoicewillbesent
to you upon approval of your application.

Guide to Membership Duesâ€”1988

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Membership Department
136 Madison Avenueâ€”Dept.588J
New York, NY 10016-6760



Each description oftheproducts below @zscon
densedfrom information supplied by the manu
Iacturer.Thereviewsarepublishedasa service
to thepmfrssionals @w'rkingin thefield of nuclear
medicine and their inclusion herein does not in
an@'way imply an endorsement by the Editorial
Board of The Journal of Nuclear Medicine or

by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

Survey Meter

Victoreen announces Model 290 Thyac IV
Survey Meter which utilizes all of the
scintillation and Geiger-Mueller probes of
the 490 series of instruments. The special
feature ofthis instrument is that it uses the
latest in micro-processor technology
while still presenting to the user the tradi
tional range selection switch and taut
band analog meter. There are three other
switches on the face of the instrument

Three-Head Camera
Ohio Imaging, Inc. introduces its new
Model 3000 SPECT System. Intended for
brain and cardiac imaging, the Model
3000 SPECT is at least three times faster
than single-head systems because of its
three active detector heads. A principal
feature of the Model 3000 is a dedicated
hardware backprojector that reconstructs
a 128 x 128 slice in 500 milliseconds. The
main CPU accesses an 8 Mbyte dedicated,
multi-ported image processing memory
while the acquisition CPU has its own
8 Mbyte memory. Other features include
gated cardiac acquisition and dynamic
SPECTcapabilities.Model3000SPECT
Systems will be made available for dcliv
cry during the latter part of 1988. Ohio
Imaging, Inc., 23060 Miles Rd., Bed
ford Heights, OH (216)475-1111.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

which permit the user to select between
having the meter read in mR counts, dose
or dose rate, and speaker on or off. The
instrument is programmed to remember
dose even though the instrument is being
used in the dose rate mode. At any time
during the operation ofthe instrument, the
switch can be placed in the dose position
and the accumulated dose from the time
of the last dose reset is shown in either
counts or mR as selected by the probe
switch. The data is not lost if the range
selection switch is on the wrong range.
The dose reset function is one of the posi
tions on the range selection switch. The
capability to integrate either counts or
mRgivestheusermanyoperatingmodes
from which to choose. Counting wipes
becomes easier because the user can have
a time constant as long as is necessary to
reach the accuracy he requires. An inter
nal switch is used to tell the instrument
which probe is being used. This permits
the instrument to display the proper mR or
mR/h value and to correct the display for
the deadtime of the probe. The internal
switch also permits entering a calibration
factor for each probe when that probe is in
use, thereby increasing the overall accura
cy of the mR or the mR/h readings.Other
positions of the switch are used for diag
nostics and trouble-shooting. High sensi
tivity to detect surface contamination on
spills and the high range of 1 R/hr makes
it ideal for the nuclear medicine or radio
pharmaceutical laboratory. Victoreen,
Inc., 6000 Cochran Rd., Cleveland, OH
44139-3395 (216)248-9300.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 101
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NewProducts

New Features
to PET Imagers

Scanditronix has added many inclusive
new features to its PC4096 whole body
PET imagerand its PC2048 brain PET
imager. The Digital MicroVaxIII has been
incorporated into the Scanditronix imag
ers, which allows greater system use. For
the first time, a PET system can have three
independent work stations. As a result,
images can be acquired while previously
acquired images are studied. This addi
tion also means greater operating speed.
The time required to reconstructall 15
image slices has been reduced to two mm
and attenutaion files can be built three
times faster. A new menu-driven software
feature offers both menu- and command
driven capabilities. While the command
driven mode allows for fast operation, the
new menu-drivenfeaturemakesoperation
easier for the less experienced user and
ensures reproducible image acquisition.
The addition of a unique rotating pin
source allows users to perform attenuation
scans during tracer administration. As a
result, the amount of time patients are on
the imaging table has been reduced by up
to 40 mm. Other exclusive features in
dude: An opticaldiskmassstorageoption
which provides unequalled data storage
capacity; Automatic data input directly
into the data stream for up to eight physi
ological functions; Unlimited and unin
terrupted histogram acquisition which
prevents loss ofdata; and, Software for list
mode acquisition which increases data
manipulation options, such as retrospec
tive gating. Scanditronix, 106 Western
Ave., Essex, MA 01929 (617)%S-6994.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 103



For the newest
ideas in nuclear
medicine, look to
the oldest national
nuclear pharmacy.

1yncor began as a specialized pharmacy

@ service company. We still are, 83 labs

and a nationwide network later.Fourteen years of

experience convinced us to keep doing what we

do best.

Our experience helps us find solutions.Solu

tions from our knowledge of manufacturers and

their products. Solutions from working with emerg

ing products in clinical trial. Solutions usingthe

combined experience of our professionalpeople.

We pool the knowledge and abilities we have

learned at a national level to benefit you locally@

tailoring our servicesto help make yourwork easier.

Working together as a team, we will increase your

efficiency,effectivenessâ€”andgrowth.

SSsyncor
When CaringIs CalledFor
Syncor Intsrnatlonal @orportlon

Chatsworth, California 91311
(818)886-7400â€¢(800) 435-0165
CIrcIeReaderSerVIceNO. 10
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